<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Postponed** 
Vienna, Austria | **18th INPRO Dialogue on Partnerships for Nuclear Development and Deployment** | IDWG |
| **July 1 or 2 [TBC]** 
Tokyo, Japan | NSCCEG Promotion Activity – Presentation for FNCA | NSCCEG |
| **July 15** | Steering Group Meeting | SG |
| **August or early October** 
*Idaho National Lab, United States* | Workshop on advanced reactor licensing | IDWG |
| **~ Early September** 
Online | 2 webinars: Navigating challenges and opportunities in an ever changing environment | NSCCEG |
| **September** 
Vienna, Austria | Webinar on an IDWG topic | IDWG |
| **September 7-10** 
Portorož, Slovenia | International Conference Nuclear Energy For New Europe - NENE 2020 
IFNEC Session on Multilateral Engagement | RNFSWG |
| **September 21-25** 
Vienna, Austria | International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) General Conference 
IFNEC Side Event | ALL |
| **October or November** 
Finland | IFNEC Presentation at NEA ICGR | RNFSWG |
| **November 11** 
Mombasa, Kenya | RNFSWG meeting to address interests of the host and region in shared solutions to the back-end activities | RNFSWG |
| **November 11** 
Mombasa, Kenya | Steering Group Meeting | SG |
| **November 12 & 13** 
Mombasa, Kenya | Executive Committee Meeting 
Global Ministerial Conference – Economics of Nuclear Competitiveness | EC |
| **November 12 & 13** 
Mombasa, Kenya | IFNEC/NEA joint mentoring workshop | ALL |
| **Fall 2020** | Nuclear Fuels Webinar | RNFSWG |
| **2020/2021** | Call for Expressions of Interest: Study addressing long-term issues related to disposal | RNFSWG |
| **January 14-15 2021** 
Warsaw, Poland | Joint NEA/IFNEC Workshop on Innovative Financing for Nuclear | IDWG |